, and it has been applied to the study 5 of the normal human knee joint (Jacox, Johnson, and Koontz, 1952 ; Harris and Millard, 1956 ). In _.-__ our previous study, simple exponential curves were consistently found. When the counting rate was z -....... (arterial and venous occlusion, deep heating withdiathermy, and exercise) were studied. In ten 4A --subjects the measurement was repeated at anE interval varying from 1 to 14 weeks, and these find-Z 5 v =-, _-. (Harris and Millard, .1956 The clearance constant for the whole group varied considerably with a range between 0 020 and 0 191 (mean value 0*070, S.D. 0*040). This is much beyond the range for the normal non-arthritic knee.
Correlation with Local Disease Activity.- Table I shows clearly a close relation between the clearance rate and the degree of local activity of the diseasethe more active the knee the higher the clearance rate of the group. However, individual knees may not show this and five out of the twelve knees graded as "severely involved" had values within the normal range. On the other hand no knees in rheumatoid subjects had abnormal values at Grades 0 and 1 (i.e. without clinical signs, or with only minor involvement). In Grade 2, 33 per cent. had clearance values higher than the range found in normal knee joints. These findings are brought out more clearly in Fig. 2 (opposite), which also includes the findings for fifty normal knees, from a control group of "non-rheumatic" subjects.
Correlation with Effusion.-By definition of our method of assessment, no subject with Grade 0 activity had an effusion, and all subjects with Grade 3 activity had effusions. (Table II) .
In considering the distribution of effusions in the disease activity groups, using the x2 formula, no significant correlation was found between the clearance constant and the grade of effusion except in disease activity Grade 2. In this group, of the eighteen subjects who had clearance constants within the range of normal (<0'090), ten had Grade 3 effusions, and four had Grade 2 effusions, whilst in the nine subjects with clearance values outside the range of normal, none had Grade 3 effusions and six had Grade 2 effusions. This difference is statistically significant (P>0'02).
These findings indicate that the presence of a large effusion may modify the rate of sodium clearance from the joint, or that the circulation of active joints with large effusions is reduced by comparison with similar joints with smaller effusions. The presence of a large or chronic effusion may also affect synovial permeability. It is probable also that the size of the effusion unduly influenced our clinical grading of the knee, the tendency being to give them too high an activity grading. In retrospect we consider that our activity index would have been more reliable had "effusion" been omitted. Fig. 4 shows the clearance curves simultaneously recorded from the two knees of a single subject, each knee being at a different stage of clinical activity. The clearance constants are markedly different, being much higher in the more severely involved knee.
Effusion
Repetition of Clearance Estimation.-The clearance was measured at intervals varying from 1 to 12 weeks in nine subjects. Table IV shows that the clearance constant varied considerably in three subjects who showed no obvious changes in the grade of local disease activity. Both large increases and large decreases were found (e.g. 0-178-0-105, and 0-026-0' 126). Two subjects showed no major changes.
In the five subjects in whom clinical improvement of the joint was observed, sharp decreases in clearance were found. One of these subjects was followed over a longer period and the clearance was measured again when the knee was deteriorating; on this occasion the clearance constant was found to be markedly increased (Patient 6 in Table IV Table IV , from 1-9 to 1 44. In the same period there was a comparable fall in the mean clearance constant, from 0-106 to 0-074.
Intra-Articular Hydrocortisone. In thirteen subjects the effect of hydrocortisone injections into the joint was studied. The clearance from the knee joint was first measured (and these values included in the main series), and immediately afterwards 50 mg. hydrocortisone acetate acid free was injected into the joint without a local anaesthetic. In four subjects 1,000 units "hyalase" were given at the same time. The clearance was measured again in one week. In one subject the measurement was made after 24 hours, and in this case a major fall in clearance from 0 178 to 0 048 coincided with a good clinical response (Fig. 5) .
On the whole the second clearance constant was decreased in comparison with the initial value, although one subject showed a rise of over 100 per cent. (0 050 to 0-119) with no evidence of clinical deterioration in the knee; in fact the joint was clinically improved. Eight subjects showed changes of less than 4-20 per cent., and the other four showed major decreases. Table V shows, however. that in the three subjects who did not improve with the local hydrocortisone there were only small increases in the clearance constants. By contrast, the two subjects who were "much improved", both show major decreases in clearance.
General Activity of the Disease.-The erythrocyte sedimentation rate was recorded in all patients within one week of the sodium clearance measurement. This can be considered as a very approximate (Bonney, Hughes, and Janus, 1952) , and is difficult to use on painful joints. Extensive use has been made of intra-articular temperature measurements to study and compare changes in the knee joint in rheumatoid arthritis and osteo-arthritis (Hollander, Stoner, Brown, and De Moor, 1951; Hollander and Moore, 1956) , and also to study the effect of intra-articular hydrocortisone in these conditions. The authors recognize the limitations of the method and the difficulty in interpreting results, and it has been shown by plethysmography (Bonney, Hughes, and Janus, 1952 ) that large alterations in blood flow can occur with only small changes in deep temperature, because of the stabilizing effect of the increased circulation at higher temperatures.
The radioactive sodium clearance technique is relatively convenient and simple, and we have shown in our earlier work (Harris and Millard, 1956 ) that the removal of sodium from the normal joint is influenced by factors which affect the blood supply of the joint. Ahlstrom, Gedda, and Hedberg (1956) have used the clearance of radioactive iodinelabelled serum albumin to study the difference between clinically normal and affected rheumatoid knee joints. Their results, using this large molecule, agree generally with ours, and, though the clearance values they found are much less than ours, the difference they found between active and inactive joints was similar to ours. They studied ten polyarthritics of varying degrees of activity, seven with and three without clinical changes in the knees. Between 2 and 22 mg. albumin, labelled with 1131 and containing the equivalent of 15 to 20 microcuries, were injected intra-articularly and followed by a scintillation-counter and scaler. The clearance rate from the active knees was higher than that for normal knees. The highest clearance rate was found in a thickened knee without effusion in a subject with only a moderately raised erythrocyte sedimentation rate. They also studied the effects of intra-articular hydrocortisone in three subjects, and all showed a tendency to slow down towards normal values.
Our experiments clearly show that local factors in the joint itself, in contrast to the general state of the disease, are the major influences on the sodium clearance.
In the pairs of knees studied simultaneously when the knees were at different stages of local activity, the more severely involved knees showed the greater clearance values. Intra-articular hydrocortisone, which produces only localized clinical effects, usually reduced the sodium clearance. However, we have shown that the local sodium clearance may vary after an interval without any obvious change in the joint, and there is also a wide variation in clearance from joints at the same stage of clinical activity. Also three subjects showed a complex curve for which we can offer no explanation. These are important factors limiting the value of the method.
The results in general were much as expected. It is well known that the active rheumatoid joint has a hyperaemic synovial membrane and that after the intra-articular injection of hydrocortisone both this and the intra-articular temperature return towards normal levels. These facts, with our observations of the local as opposed to the systemic factors involved, indicate that the sodium clearance technique is chiefly useful in measuring the total circulation and blood supply of the joint.
Summary
(1) The rate of removal of radioactive sodium from the knee joint has been studied in 69 knees of patients with rheumatoid arthritis, defined as polyarthritis affecting three or more joints for at least 3 months without other discernible cause.
(2) The results show that, as in normal controls, the clearance from the joint is exponential; a single straight clearance line was obtained in 63 out of 69 experiments when the counting rate was plotted semi-logarithmically against time.
(3) The clearance rate was found to vary widely, the range in rheumatoid knees with little local disease activity or none being the same as in normal control knees. (6) On a etudie l'effet d'hydrocortisone intra-articulaire sur l'elimination du sodium dans treize genoux par intervalles de un a 14 jours; on a trouve qu'en general le taux d'elimination tendait A diminuer et A revenir A des chiffres normaux.
(7) Ce proceed parait etre utile dans l'etude des alterations de la circulation dans l'articulation du genou et pourrait etre employee pour essayer des medicaments potentiellement actifs.
Eliminaci6n del sodio radioactive de la articulaci6n de la rodilla en la artritis reumatoide SUMARIO (1) La tasa de eliminaci6n del sodio radioactive de la articulaci6n de la rodilla fue estudiada en 69 rodillas de enfermos con artritis reumatoide, definida como poliartritis implicando tres articulaciones o mas, en existencia desde 3 meses al menos y no manifestando causa aparente.
(2) Los resultados muestran que la eliminaci6n articular sigue una curva exponencial, como en los testigos normales; se obtuvo una sola linea recta en 63 de los 69 experimentos por un trazado semi-logaritmico de la frecuencia numerica en funci6n del tiempo.
(3) Se encontraron grandes variaciones en la tasa de eliminaci6n; las cifras para rodillas reumaticas con poca o ninguna actividad m6rbida fueron las mismas que para rodillas normales.
Rodillas normales: Media K=0,051 extensionn: 0,02-0,090). Rodillas con poca actividad m6rbida: Media K=0,057 (extension: 0,032-0,090).
(4) La tasa de eliminaci6n para las rodillas manifestando una actividad m6rbida local severa fue mas variable y generalmente mayor.
Rodillas severamente implicadas: Media K=0,106 extensionn: 0,048-0,191). (5) En sujetos en que las rodillas se encontraban en etapas diferentes de actividad m6rbida, la tasa de eliminaci6n fue mayor en la rodilla mas severamente implicada.
(6) Se estudi6 el efecto de hidrocortisona intraarticular sobre la eliminaci6n del sodio en trece rodillas a intervalos de uno a 14 dias; generalmente hubo reducci6n y retorno a lo normal de la tasa de eliminaci6n.
(7) Este procedimiento parece util en el estudio de las alteraciones circulatorias de la articulaci6n de la rodilla y se puede emplear para ensayer medicamentos potencialmente activos.
